
FROM CALIFORNIA!
Col. John ßigler Trlnmphantly Elected■ Governor!

- "Previous to the election 1 in Pennsylvania* we j
had pVw;9 ( from California giving uaVttje! infonpa- |
lion that Col, Joins Diolsr had been elected Got- i
crnot ofthat Slate. The Whig presses sneered at j
this, and pronounced it a “loco-foco trick,” got up (
for the occasion, for effectrnFennsjlyania. .THey ,
dented that the Democrats had carried California, <
end assured their readers that “ one Bigler had 1
been laid oulin California, and that .‘another Big- *
lor would bd'served in a like manner by thepeople ,
of Pennsylvania on the 2d Tuesday of October!”
They crowed loud and long on what they called <
iheir “Whig.viciory id California I’f But, by the 1
arrival of tfio steamship Cherokee, at Now York, j
on Saturday last, Wpbavo the official returns, from ,
California,by which we learn that bol» Joint Bio- i
tan, (brother of Gov, Bigler, of this State,) has
boen elected Governor ofCalifornia by FIFTEEN
HUNDRED majority! The 'other Stale officers
awall Democrats—so arc the (wo members of
Congress, and a largo majority of the Legislature!

California,' it is has won, the banner—-
having given a*larger majority to Col.-John, in
proportion to her vote, than Pennsylvania did to
Col. William. Our State Central Committee
have, therefore, missed n figure. ’ ,

So it appears that the Whigs of this Stale,when
they wore accusing the Democrats of •• trickery,”
because they announced the ejection of Bigler, of
California,'werv--ifaeoiselTea'gailty : very
** trickery” they charged. upon us. How like
them! 1

The' Ohetofape had on board an immense nura-
berpf passengers, and $3,200,000 in gold. The
general news from California’ is not very import-
anl,;The country remains quiet, and crime is so
seldom beard of that a general feeling of security
pervades the community.’ Tradeis comparatively
dull, yet the miners were nevbr doing better. The
fall.trade vvaalooked.forward,to with much confi-
dence. The value of real estate was improving,
and although money was a little light, the country
bests the general feature of prosperity. The per-
sonal property insured by the City of San Francis-
co, at (ha present time, is .seventeen millions Seven
hundred and forty-five thousand dollars.

i. T*Rftin.fl: Rior atCragrks;—fast nf Lt/e—A '
terrible fight occurred at Chagrea, just before the
sailing of the Cherokee, between the Native and■ American,bosUperu .Tbe Americans were bealen

- and fled, when the Natives tamed and beat all the
.‘Atnericans invtheir way, - Fifteen or twenty pas-
■seagetii /fom California, on iheir way to the stea- ,

-,m©r, wero driven back. Five are known to have '
.been, killed* The other passengers fled, taking
refuge in the houses, which they barricaded. They

got'on board the Cherokee, through the
coorteayof the commander ofthe British steamer,
who took them oIT in his own boats. The specie
was tlso taken off in the Drilish boats. Messrs.
Adam's & Co.’smeßßemger,with all theirdespatches
was left behindhand it is feared that he was killed
by the Natives.

The returns of the late election show majorities
for all the candidates oh'the Democratic ticket,
•rangingfrom ono to five thousand. John Bigler
(selected, Governor by about, fifteen hundred ma-
jority* Marshall and McCorkle are elected to
Congress by heavy majorities. Major Roman, the

.Democratic . candidate. for Treasurer* leads his
already 4700 majority over Burt.—

WrthI tbb exception of the vole for Governor, every
cdqhtr gives a majority for the Democratic ticket.

. Both branches of the Legislature are strongly De-
niocfatic. The whole vote polled in the State is

. Purdy, Democrat, is elected Lieu-
Vehant Oovernof. and Peirce State Comptroller.-
.Marshall wu (o leave for Washington oh the 4il»
"ofDclober. > ...

TbC jGregonpapers give painful accounts oftho
attack* of the Indians on emigrants.
V The Vigilance Committee were directing their
efforts,to prevent the immigration of convicts, cs
peoiiUyfrom France, which seems to be threat-
ened. . f
. aceoants from the Southern Mines, are very
promising, .•

On the Tbulnmne. the operations have been car-■ rlwA on With a great deal of spirit.
The miners at' Taloolt’s Hill have also done

well,”
-The acdonnts from the Whaling fleet are more

disastrous than previously received. ■ Fifteen ves-
sels are known to have been totally lost.

There is a large quantity of goods still 'thrown
upon the auction rooms in San. Francisco, and
holderd ebow a groat uhxisly torealise. "

-American Vot«*
>v AWfollowing Is the vote cast for Cleaver and
• McDonaldthe “Native American” candidates fur
Governor and Canal Commissioner
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iNttalildt/S XETtßttt
Thtt lellor ofQorral Smith, the well-known ebo-

lllionl>(| to (ho Liberty parly,' Isone of the most
fanatical dooUmenls yet pui faith' by him or his
follower*. AIW pointing put the necessity of the
nllra-aboliiioniala qrgsnlxing their force*, and Tot-
ing in a solid phalanx, at the noat election in New
Yolk, it appeals to the patty to. support tho paper
published by' Fred Douglass, the fugitive slave;
refers not only approvingly but excitingly to the
outrage recently committed in Syracuse; and actu-
ally encourage* insurrection end civil war, as will
be eoen by the following extract:

The half million of free blacks io thin nation
nnd Canada, hitherto patient, beyond ail parallel,
under Ihe'inaults end outrages heaped upon them,
are at last giving signs that they will “stand for
their life.’* Among those signs ere the manly re*
eUtanoe oflciod to the kidnappers at Christiana;
and the brave and boautifai bearing of the black
men at Syracuse, who, ontho over-memorable first
day of October, perilled thojr litres for the rescue
of their pbusod brother. Heaven grant that all of
the .half million may the manliness and cour-
age to “eland for their life," They may be as-
sured,that if they do, the wfiitos will stand by
thorn.! Bravo self-defence in a.righteous cause,
(and whose oauso is eo righteous as tho American
blacks 1) has ever won (bo-sympathy and adrolra-
lion of tho world. It is because the Hungarians
stood eo bravely forlheir rights, that Webster and
Gass tonal and eulogise them. And if tho Amerl*
can blacks, on whoso rights Websterahd Cass are
now so cruelly and insultingly trampling, shall
stand forth bravelyfor those rights,oven that same
Webster and Goss will bo found tohave enough of
human nfltqroloft ip thorn to toast and eulogise
black heroes bs woll as whllp heroes.

Thk Pooß jIAVE HAD ENOUaq OF IT.—While tllO
City Marolinl, BayaaiDangor (Maine) paper, was en-
gaged in destroying, a quantity of liquor that had
boon seised, somo ono ln the'crowd Inquired, “Why

this not sold for three hundred ponce and given
In the pp'or?" . A voice at some distance replied, “the
puor haw enough oftt-lot it go!”

f r .v % Frotn tht;Min|n| Rogiiler. |
' ly THtIMpEMOCUACY.

: The elements of true democracy,' arifreedom*
equality,,education, Christianity, and progress.—
Detnocraoy aind freedom are identical; or rather
without intellectual and moral as well as political
freedom, there can.be no true democracy.. To bo
a democrat, means something, more .than' to be a
mere adherent ofa party,—a passive admirer ofa
certain form of government, craven a theoretical
believer In the capacity of the people for self-gov-
ernment. By this designation, wo moan one whoso
soul is imbued with the spirit of freedom and In-
dependence,—one who believes in the nobility of
nature, who respeots the individual man, and who
scorns all the artificial distinctions and divisions
whclh form and fashion have created in society,
and in the world.

Our democracy has no sympathy for~much that
usurps its name,—not for many who assume its
colors, merely as a cloak to their evil designs or
unholy aspirations. With lhe croalurcs of faction
and fraud—the slaves of party, and the enemies of -
all civil authority and constituted restraint, we
cannot fellowship. These men arenot democrats,
though they may claim that title.

True democracy is taught’ alike'by. nature and
Christianity. By nature, In the ; general laws
which govern all her operations* and under‘which
all her blessings are dispensed alike to the ignor-
ant and the learned—the wise and the
rich and the peon By Christianity, in that she
recognizes the natural equality of all men/and
holds out to each one the.same spiritual right and.
glorious hopes. These are the vital doctrines of
the great Teacher,—while to love thy neighbor as
thyself, and ido unto others as you Would that they,
should do unto you, are the sacred liijunoliona.de-
ilvered to his followers. Who, then, that reveres
the teachings of-nature, orprofesses the doctrines

*of Christianity* can scoff at'the principles of de-
mocracy. - .o . . ■ ■, Let all democrats bo true to themselves and their,
principles;—let them.exhibit the influence or the
latter ini'their daily walk and conversation, as well
as* in the ordinary walks of life, let them never
permit parly interests, sectarian prejudice, or per-
sona) or business connections, to lead them to do
violence to the spirit of (heir political creed, and
the world will not be long in determining “whois
a democrat.” 1 -

‘The Democratic Principle*

It is noble in its origin, for It is born of the
Christian Religion. It is exalted in its purposes, j
for it.fceks the greatest good of all mankind*. The j
foundation of Justice—lt la norespectur of persons, j
but its protecting wing, like tho.dews of Heaven, ;
falls equally'upon ell. It distinguishes not be- 4
(ween the prince and peasant—for it is.no worship- \
per of titles. It is as much ihe friend of ,lhe.poor 1
as the. rich, and it is.not less the protector of the 1
oppressed than the enemyof the oppressor. Itac- 1
knowledges no tyranny over the mind or body of 1
man. it is the foe of despotism in ovary where—-
it is freedom itself. It knows no bounds—for,
like charity, It is universal in its motives and seeks
to dispense its blessings in everyclime; Tyrants
quake at its approach, and quail before its frowri.
Thrones tremble at Its touch, ae If smote by the
glance of destiny. Superstition flies from It like
the early dew from the morning!sun. The rubbish
of ages—all the refined systems of •despotism
crumble to atoms at its presence., ■ It has no de-
ceit. It assumes no artificial or unreal .character.
It wcars. no borrowed or stolen livery... It has no
trifling vanity. Its object is not “empty show,”
but the freedom and happinesa of men. Of . Hea-
ven It is heavenly, and free from worldly passions
and worldly pride.. It is the offspring of light—-
the living witness ofman's regeneration, and will
live forever. Such is (ho Democratic* Principle.

Two Per Cent* a MonthI
We never saw tho .other ends ofsome of (ho wires

•I Wall street better designated than in the following
passage from on article in (ho on “ Sunday
in New York i"

H If during tho week, tho stranger should bo Sur-
prised at the Intense activity end insane eagerness
Ip make money* which, prevails among our business
men, look al iheir handsome wives end
dlSgtiHwiv tjwy tnil out io oharoli In a foil Bofldiy
apparel, and h'o will wonder no longer. This vast,
‘uninterrupted stream of twenly.flvo dollar bonnets,
fift/ dollar silks, yard wide ribbons, embroidered;
shawls, velvet robes, and cosily feathers, bespeak an
unparalleled cxlrnvagaono in tho families of lho : in-
dustrious and prosperous, rainy who make up tho
groat body oflho population ofevery large city. The
expensive and ostentatious stylo of this immense
ciass—both in their dress and manner oMWlrig—is
one of the most striking characteristics ofour coun.
tiy apd our age. No where else In the world can
ono-lenth ofao great a number of expensively (we do
not say well) dressed women be seen in the same
lime or compass as in Broadway on a fine Sunday
morning. When wo encountered (his brilliant pro-
cession, last Sunday, and remembered (lut, money
ws» worths percent, a month in Wall, street, wo
dotild not help roughly estimating tho enormous, in-
terestthe husbands and fathers of Now York bestow
upon their wives and daughters/’

Tub Rio nr Kind of a.Conbul;—A'Canadianpaper,
commenting upon tho lato summary massacre of
Americans at Havana, says that (lid impression ia
prevalent, that had a Britisher French man of war
been lying in the harbor, os'was (ha United- Stales
aloop of war Albany, and hod a Brlllab'or French
Consul been.in the city a wholesale massacre of
British, or French subjects would noj have taken
place. It then relate* the following anecdote:

11 In 1830,.tw0 English tailor#, who had commit-
led a crime In Havana, wore about to be allot.—
They were. clearly. guilty,; but- (ho .British-Consul
insisted that they should bo tried. . This (ho Govern,
mcnl refused. The Consul remonstrated, and theCaptain General,bedtime Insolent. The hour ofoxo.
callon camo and (he Consul wos on(ho spot. Hobrought ftilh him (lie) consulate flag, tjio. • British
Jack, ’ and fcgain remonstrated, butlnvalh. Theofficer on Ihb plait was about to proceed to .(he oxe.
cullon of hii duly. The Consul finding all further
remonstrance useless, placed himselfin front of,hismen, urffolded-tlio “UnionJack," which ho throw
over (ha kneeling prisoners, and said, “Now shoot
Ihe flog If you darsl’*

American. Fitosrißirr.—'fho State of Illinoisfor
rrisheo a remarkable exemplification of tho progress
of this country toward wealth, population, prosperity
and powtr. It )t In tlio recollection of.all that her
bonds were, at one time, tolling in market fur six.
teen cent* on a dollar. A new 6(a(4 Constitution
was adopted, which established the credit of tho
State, by providing (hat (wo mills on tho taxable
properly of (ho Stole should be anmially levied and
collected, and appropriated to tho pufpqso of extin-
guishing >the publlo debt. funds rose, end,
Taat year, were at forly per cent., nnd since they
have risen to seventy dollars in tho hundrnd. Illi-
nois will Unquestionably become ono of the most
fertile Stales iq tho Union.;

Important to Persons bendingLetters to Cali-
fornia.—Tho Government departments at Washing,
ton, as we learn from the InUlligtnctr of Wednel.
day, have received official information from San
Francisco that Idlers frequently resell there with
(he letters partly lorn off, and Iheaddress mutilated,
]n oOnaequenCe of (he practice of ueing sealing wax
to secure tho envelope*. In passing through Ihe
tropica (ho wax la Invariably-melted so ai to destroy
all semblance of a stsl, and nblunfreqoenlly so.lu
to adhere to the loiter beneath It, and causd tho
Injury or destruction of the address in separating
the two. The,Post Mailer General therefor© reconu
mends tn all persons having correspondence with
California, and other parts oflho coast of the Pacific
ocean, to discontinue (lib use of wkx In sealing their
letters or other papers;' .

•’

’> .

1 Tho editor of lira Union Paif\findir throws rather
a heavy brlok at the New Yorkers, see ifhedocsn’lj

“The New Yorkers,areinsbadway. They
erect costly churches, which poor people cannot af«
ford to enter, and thus obstruct tho way to heaven
by (heir lovo of show J and now wo learn (hat they
•10 removing the obstructions at 'Hell Gate,’ at (ha
public expense! This latter passage whs spoken of
several hundred years ngo, as being ‘ wide/ but it
seems to have been, found Insufficient lu ocooramo.
data l|ie increasing travel from Gotham."

Snow.—Snow fell at Washington,* Pi., on Sab.
bath night |*yt (o the depth' of an io?h andf a half.

PENNSYLVANIA. ,

OFFICIAL ELECTION 1 STATISTICS.
The Harrisburg Keystone, confainsjho official 1vote for Governor, for CanaVCohiqiissidner, and;

for Judges of the, in.all,;lhe:Coun-;
.ties of the State. \ye giyeljie Aggregate?, which
will be found useful for future reference, ' , . r i.

FOR.GOVERNOR'
Bigler,:.
Johnston,
Cleaver, |

.-186499 :
, 378,034 '

1,713 *

. i .Tolol v01e,,.. 366,215).
Bigler’s majority,oyer, Johnston, 8,465.

CANAL COMMISSIONER. .

Clover, .»■: ■'.7 ni/i 184,031 V
Strohrn, • «•;■■'> ]' 175,444'
McDonald, . . ’ ; 1,876*-.-’

Clover’s majority over Strbhm, 8,580,.
JUDGES OF THESUPREME Cotmt,

’ , Black, . 1 : ■ 185,693 \
'‘‘

Campbell, . . '176,1)39".
Lewis, t ” 'iB3,B'|T- '

' Gibson,' , : 184,408 .
Lowry, 185,464
Coulter/ ‘ : 179;538
Comly, ,173.635 -
Chambers, . .174,SSL

.. Meredith, : . 173,391 "•:?

Jessup*.. r. ' .172,232 ')

It will be scon by. the foregoing, that Black ran
highest oh the Demooralio. ticket, aqd Campbell
lowest—while Coulter ran highest on the Whig
ticket, and Jessup lowest.

Coulter’s majority over Campbell, 3,199. v
At the Gubernatorial Election in 1840,the Whole

vote polled.(or Governor was 346,744, Governor
Johnston received 168,522.—Mr.Longstreth, 166,-
22i.. ; 1,s ; : V. s

;

; At the Presidential eleotlon'in .the same yeaj|,
ihe grpss vnto polled was 309,7521 Gen. Taylor
received 185,513—Gen.,Cass, 171,976. .
:: .OFFICIAL TOTE' FOBSI'PBEME BENCH.
Dsuo..' Latent, Black, Leteitl Qihtori. Camt.
Adams, . 1931' 1934 1950 1936 . 1945
Allegheny 6866 6733 6601' 6066 5853
Armstrong . 2373 3366’ 3369 3360 3336
Beaver 3034' 3031 3034 1960 1354
Bradford, 3873 3837 3795 3813 3819
Berks 9370 9459 ' 9273 9459 9333
Bedford 3314 3336 3313 3391 3313
Bucks 5556 5549 5538 5553 '.' 5360
Butler, : ' 3563 3546 3541 3607 ’ 3541
Blair 1719 1719 1715 ' 1709 1713
Cambria 1760 1761 1753 ; 1759 ' 1858
'Ckrbon 1373 1373 ' 1373 1375 1354

1Centre,' 3936 3933 ' 3936 3939 3791
Chester = 5449: 5414 5297 -5339 4949'Clarion 3650 3649 3633 3653 ' 3602
Clearfield, 1637 1627 t 1615 1697 1630
Clinton 1163 1163 1149 1153 1137
Colombia- 1997 ' T92s‘;' 1917. ' 1895 1787
Cranford, ' 3180 3181. 3181 3180 , 3173
Cumberland 3173. 3165 8137 ; 3288 3934
Danphln ' 3735 3747 3711 3740 3234
Delaware, ' 1614' 1616 1610 1610 1530
Elk 430 , ■ 490 491' ■ 431 , 430
Erie, 3103 3098 3090 2116 3096

Fayette, 3165 3177 3143' 3163 3143
Franklin 3334 3254 3183 3917 3188
Fulton 833 837 : 839' 833 832
Greene, 3047 3044 3040 ' 3053 3037
Huntingdon 3016 .3033 3006 3011' 1974
Indiana, 1733 1795: 1714' 1701 1601
Jefferson, , 1113- 1098 "1077' : 1099 ' 1083
Juniata,: 1345 1316 1343 1446 1334
Lancaster: 6310 6305 5873 5944 5676
Lawrence 1086 1085 1088 1097 1067
Lebanon 1960 1963 1953 1960 1949
Lehigh 3367 3371 3367 3372 3348
Lycoming '3645 3656 3560 2634 2559
Luzerne . ; 4879 7 4879 ■ 4874 4885 4647
M'Kean; ' 460 460 461 460 461
Mercer 2792 2763 3764 2710 2757
Mifflin ’ 1700 1700 1646 1653 1587
Monroe, 2079 2079 2079 2078 ' 2048 1Montgomery. 5782 5775 5768 5774 5561
Montour ' 1415 .1401' 1319

‘

1404 1112
Northampton 3894 3890 3890 3390 3842 {
Notll.nmbcr\,243B 3412, : .,3304 ~;2394 1735
Perry, !«33 ar«i iKaO attai "vriiu
'Philo, & CO. 21903 21934 21155 21459 17832
Pike, " -829 ' Bfl3 - 814‘' ’ 837,"' 76?
Potter, 569' '669 569 ' 569" ' 568
Schuylkill 4803 4805 . 4817 4829 4693
Somerset 1079 1633 1079 1081 1076
Susquehanna, 2827 2837 2772 3835 3849
Sullivan, 458 459 446 437 453
Tioga, 1960 1959 1943 1937 1934
Union, ' 1904 .1905 1950 1914 1856
VenangS 1721 1718 1700 171? 1711
Warren 1226 1224 1224 1323 1233
Washington 3998 3999 3970 3954 3914
Wavno, 3192 3195 2173 2204 2185
Wcslmor’ld 4973 4955 4973 4937 '4844
Wyoming, 1000, 1133 J129 1138 1155
York.,: 5706 5715. 5846 5687 5682

Tolala, 165464 185893 183867,184408 176039
Wiiioa Coulter. Cham. Camly. Mtr’th. Jest.Adame', ■ 3471 2468 , 3459 ...3401 3403
Allegheny 9048 8935' 8164 8978 8001
Armstrong 3105 2067 3037 2063 , 2051
Beaver 1958 . 1948 1865 1874 1869Bradford, 3300 8388 , 3390 3395 . 3345
Berks 4694 ! 4379 4569 4605 4557
Bedford 3315 3313 2209 '2314 '3199
Buck! '■ ' 5305 , 5121 5115 ' 5455 , SUBButler, ’ 3747 ,2738 ' 2747 ' 2565 2732
Blair 3172 2256 2347 2360 2230G*mbria 1167 1207 1205 1190 1177
Carbon 783 781 ' 784 ; 785 781
Ccnlrc, 1967 1839 1841 ' 1837 1835Cheater 6577 6351 6335 6375 6240
Clarion 1344 1321 1390 1313 1307
CloarOcld, 957 963 963 961 962
Clinton 983 981 ' • 993 ' 981 ' 984
Columbia 1017 1015. , 1187 1016 1002
Crawford, i 3785' ’'3780 3771 2773 2770
Cumberland 3163 ,3970 '3938, ! 2927 ■' 3841
Dauphin 4083 3665 3624' 3056- 3Gll
Delaware, 3163 3103 2098 3101 ' 2094
Elk 131 132 131 132 •' 132
Erie, 3343 " 3345 3347 3349 ! 3340
Fayette, .2643 2586 3580 2587 ' 2571
Franklin 3768 , 3849 3757 3767 3756
Fulton 699 - 702 702 '703 701Greene, 1120, 1113: 1109 1108-1106
Huntingdon 2430 3424 - 3439 "3421 2409
Indiana,- 2398 2350, 2344' 2955. 3356
Jefleraerth 1900 8)0 865 859 858
Juniata, 1141 1132 1132 1130 1138
Laneaater 11154 10808 11051 11036 10767Lawrence 3045 3009 3007 ' 3009 2009
Lebanon 3880 3874 3874 3876 2870
Lehigh 3937 '3915'. 3916 '3938 3914
Lycoming 3039 1966. 3001 1973 1058
Luaerna 3437 3306 3319 3305 3366
M’Koah, 355 354 354 ‘ 354 354
Mercer '2633 2558 2491 2506 2504Mifflin 1431 1401 . 1350 ' 1338 1381
Monroe, . '345 ,345 345’ 345 ’ 353
Montgomery , 4845- :,4771 ,>4757 4791 4765
Montour 871 828 1166 823 819
Northampton 2395 , 2370-. 9363 ) 9384 2366
Norlhumb'ld 3163 , 1600, 1805 1635 1570
Perry, 1393 1372 1877 ,1314 1331
Phlla. & 00. 27579 96145 95978 36979 ' 25888
Piko, : 163. 150 147 156 , 196
Potior. ' 495' 494 : '495 " "'492 "' 4931Schuylkill 4054 . 3986 3990 3988 3979,
Somerset 3660 3643 3661 9255 21181
Sucquehanna, 1862 1681 '".1871 ~1881 1673,
Sullivan, ' 215 314 316 315 . 333 1
Tioga, 1346, 1339 >1364 1370 1847
Union, 3696 2646 3673 '' 3636 . 3649
Venango 1036 1025 .1010, 1026 1031
Warren 1076 1076. 1074 ' 1077 1074
Washington 3863 3860 3767.. 3781 3776
Wayne, 957 ' 955 ’ 955 953 954
Wealmoi’ld 3315 : 3050 3006.- 3030 3031
Wyoming, . 790 823. 833 831 ‘ 784
York , ,4753 ,4666 ’ 4689. 4735 4633

Totals, 179838 174381/173635 173991 178233
A company for the erection ofa steam forge, hae

bean formed at Reading' it la composed of intel-
ligent mechanics and business men, a surd guar-
antee that every calculation «rttl bo fcatlzed.—
Slaty llioffeand dollars liave boon eubeoribod and
the remainder of tl;o onm reflolred (ton thousand
dollars) to complete the capital stock of the com-
pany, will bo raised d.uMng the. progress of ;tlro
work. ' ■ \ i

On Tuesday 'evening, the 4th instant, by'Rev. T .
A. Co|eslock,Mr. AlfredFisher, to Miss Charlotte
Runsshi, boUi of lliis bordugh. ■’On tho,4th instant, by the Rev. A, H. Kremor, Mr.
Jacob Wetzel, to. Miss. Elizabeth .Jane,- eldest
daughter of Mr. David Wolf, all of this county. .

On the samp day, by the same, Mr. William H.
Cornman, ofMonroo township, to Miss Sarah Shopp,
of South Middleton; this county i

On Thursday morning, the 23d ult., by tho Rev.
Robert McCachren, Professor J. 11. W. McGinns*, of
Milnwood, Huntingdon county, to Miss Kate 6.
Laooiilin, of Nowvillo, Cumberland county.
- In Harrisburg, ontlio 23d iiist., by tho Rev. J. F.
MesldferMr-.WiLUAU Culbertson, to' Miss Nanot
Saxton, both of Cumbcrhnd county. -

On the* ull., by the RoV<’J. A. Murray, Mr.
CharlesSponsler, to Miss CatharineToplkv, both
of,Bloomfield, Perry county. Pa. . • ‘ . „ . • .

In Mcchanlcaburg, on the 7lli of Aqgust. last, by
ihd'Rbv/Jofm' G. Fritchoy, Mr.Peter CkoHLfcif, of.
York county, to Miss.JELizApKTii FukdeiuCk, of Cum-
berland .conhty. ,

On tlio 3Ut of.August, by the same, Mr.William
,F; Febtio, of Petersburg, Pcrry co., to Miss Catha-
rine Speebe, ofCumberland 1comity. Pa’. ■'*
. On.the 9th of September, by, the same, Mr.Georgs

Miller, of. Upper Allen, (p Miss Sarah Ann Reel-
MAN.

On Ilia l Olli ofSeptember, by liio name, Mr. Wil-
liam (I. Wetzel, lo Miss Maav A. AVoßThiiratotf,
both nfCarliaie. ' '■

a.
In this borough, on yesterday morning, George*

infcn( ton of Mr. John M. Ego, aged about 3 years.
AVNewvillc, on the 3d instant, Samuel Long, in-

Hint stftf ofElias and Elizah Diehl, aged 1 year and '
S3dtyß •*

?. At luaTresidoiico, in Newton township, on Satur.
Josr.rri Irwin, Esq., aged about G 8

! years!.. ‘> r '

[ :
On Thursday! Iho 9th tilt.,Maht Jane, daughter

ofthartics-iind Mary Kelso,andcohsorl.of Mr. James
Dickinson township, in the 31st year ofher

ag0....
. At thb residence of her. son in-law, Wm..Curran,

ncaV'.'OVccnfield, dliid.on the,2oth. uIU, of{dropsy,
Mrs. LocaETiA Bratton, formcrly.of Juniata county,
ond,n)9tbcr of the editor, of, (his; piper, in the,74th
year of her oge. :

' [T*he deceased was the mother of seven children,
tirrf'Writer of this being the youngest.. As a parent,
she .was hind and affectionate, Jcl slricl and positive,
For forty years or more, she had been a consistent
member, of the Presbyterian Church’,and'died in the
firm beliefof a glorious immortality.. Some sixteen
years.since, she emigrated from Juniata County, to
Ohio, with hqr son-in-law and daughter, and made
that State her residence ever since, occasionally,
bowercr, paying- a visit to her native Slate. She was
a woman ofsterling sense; and as an English scholar
ha<| few if any female suporiors in Juniata ccaoty.
To her more than to any one else.are her children
indebted for the education they received. She has
fulfilled her-mission, aad her ashes repose in peace
by Urn pido of the grove of her only daughter. av

.\.lqiiusfdiin.gacc.i... • • - •
|||M

.
f|g

, MJMmUP OF JbJEWJEXtS*

ISTEHTISEDINTUB" VOLUBTEKB ”BTAfPOINTMKKT.

LIST,OF LETTERS remaining in'lho Poslofficc
at Carlisle,Pa., November 1,1851. Persona In-

quiring for Jollors oa this list, will please soy (hey
ate advertised.
Andrbwa David
Achesori' William
AtU'PJ v
Arnold Rachel
Armstrong Sarah K
Armstrong Catharine
Armstrong Eliza ■Drown-Etista J
Bender Samuel
Bllner Arfam-
BederihanCalharine .
Black Tsabell
Bermib'A'nnid
BrouglnJno
Black peter
BpkvrJJfmd C.
Brqwn Jtffo
BdZard ,
Bnrrick AndrcW
B6VdVr Mary J
Briftllb Geo 1 •' 1 !
Black Hent^
Benz- Frederick
Bricker Jesse
Bitnor A Elizabeth
Canton Hugh .
CardtheM James
Cornlfltf Jacobi r
Carl Catharine-
Gorman Henry: .
Cumry Jano M
Gartner Miss •

Crandy James
Dolter : Jno L .
DoncasterRobert . 1
DartJpcob.:
DaalrickLewis
Dunley Elizabeth
Detopso David
Dennis Mathew 3
Drebcs Peter . ,

Ebefly H H
Endlcehbergor Eliza
ElllngelCailiarina
Fuller Lewis
Fours hi Oeo
Foley Donnes
Fisher Mart '

Fink Sarah A
Gray James
GriffithMar/ 1
Grovd Jho ’ ’
Green Hdririoittt
Gill Wm
Glvler Thomas M
Grines-Jno .

] Girlef Thomas
Gracey Cbl..
jGuytririgerS
.Gardner Bernard..
Hdtomer Pdtbr •
Harrow} Jno t
Hanley James
Harris Jno-
Hegn Peters

] Hartman.Christian’2
, Hcuvena Elizabeth S
' Hand, Frederick ■! Haveratlok Mary

1 1 Harris Mary A
| HippJorHoory jr
(Hosier ,9fl« , .1 HoflpianvJno

. Humes Jane
. Heppehammor Sarah
; Harmon-Daniel

' Johnson Benjamin'
j King Thomas'

Kerns Jno
Knight Alfred
Keller. Wm '
Krout John
Kerber Francis
Kelly Isabel! \

Kennedy WmT
Klrk'Jacob •• f
Low Susana •

Light Heiiry ■ i:

Leightnerßey DrA
LehligElizabeth
Lang J3liZab6th
Lcaz C H
MqNrfrra Jno.
Mofrieon Ann R
MoofoGeoß'
MoElWee Wm
Myers Elizabeth
McCroebey Wrn M .
Morrin Jno, k
Maiccr'Dr \Vm.
McGonlgal Jno
Martin Thomas M-.
Martin J M D
MiUer Jno' .

McCajlister EHzdljqili
Mickle OaspoV
Noffeinger Jacob
Matcher Wm ‘ V i i
O’Brien R i -

Owests H- ! ,

Plawdon Anna 1
Fickel Eli

; Page Jno 1 '

Jleyholds-Edward .
Roof Oatharlno ’ ‘

RoUbli Geo '

Roberts Daniel '
Riliier Elizabeth* ■
RetonJnoO
Runklaao :

Rimer H& Go .
Raflein Mr
Right Sarah
Bohrelber Michael
Smith Robert
Siurdibaker Daniel
ShearerAE ■■ Shahjbaofifb.Mary J
SmlrfiJacob
Shaflof Jo?;
SralihSamucV, :
Schwarz Charles’ 1
SwartZ Andrew
Shamb&uoh Philip /
Svvorls Martin, ' * .
Snider Mlahao!
Shelron Peter ,

. Shalley Valentino
Strong, FS • ■ .•.

Stine Margaret
Shqaflex Elizabeth
Toner Bernard

' Tforysalr Robert G
Thompson. A 1;
Thompson Jane
Thloababer Margaret
Waggoner Jacob „>

Wilson James
Washmood A '
Wetzel Jog,'
Wasbmood Mary J
Whiten JJ
Wise Frederick
Wesiu Seth
Welrolk Charles II
Wlskarn Silvamta

N. HANTOII, F. M.

XM.OUII. Fills loon mid Corn, willbolakon' in p»y.
y' merit.fur subscription, at Ibis 01800,. Nov. 6,51.

Notice;'
THE anhoa! election fof Directors of Uie'Catf-|

lisle Bank, will be held agreeably to'charlcr on

the 3d Monday (17th) of Novembernext; between
(he hours of 10 o’clock A.'M*.and '9 P. Mm at the
Banking House of the Carlisle Deposit Bank in
Carlisle

GEO. A. LYON, Fres't.
October 16,‘1851—3i

Valuable Property, atPrlyate Sale,

THE undersigned, Attorney in fact for the heifS,
offers-at.private sale, the Real Estate pi Conrad

Emmingerjiate of Silver Springtownship, deceased,
situdte on the pilbJicioadlcadmg from Hogaestown
to Mechanicsbu'rg, and about midway between the
two boroughs, consisting of ’

90 Acres,
more or less of excellent Limestone Land, about,7o
acres of which are cleared, in a high state of oultiv.Ar
tipn and well enclosed with good end substantial'
fences—the residue is of the first quality of’Tiiobtr
Land. A fine stream of never failing water (the
Trindlo SpringVpasseu through the property. The

improvements consist ofu tyvq story Log
HOUSE and Kitchen, (woatherboardpd)

■•iIjBiLOG EARN, with Wagon Shcd&Corn
attached, and other necessary im-

provements. An Orchard ofchoice, fruit trecs is al-
so on tho premises, and u well of good water with a
pump, is convenient to the door. This properly is
advantageously located and amongst the, inosfdesir-
ablo in-thc county. “ 1 ' ' k , .

. p««,ona wishing to view it can do so by colling
on tho undersigned, or on Mr. Henry Gmnaingor ro-

( skiing ptilba premises. r*! ‘ •
' Termsand particulars can bo occertalaed by odi

dfessifig-tho subYcribcrat Mechnmcsburg,' P*. ■' i >
' - -DAVID LEIIN,

Att’y in'fact for heirs of O.Emrmngcr, doo’d.
. Sept. 25,1861—6 t !!'

Valuable farm -for Sale.

THE subscriber offers at private sale, that valua*
bio farm, situated in Dickinson township*Cum-

berland county, between’the Walnut Bottom dnd
Forgo roads, und convenient,to Moore’s mill, con-
taining . . . .

195 ACRES,
of excellent. Limestone Land, ICO acres of which
are cleared, and in a high state of cultivation, the
remainder is well covered with good timber.' The
, -improvements ate a Log dwelling House,
fAQk a NEW BANK BARN, and other Out-

;.l!wo ’Wells’of never.failing
£gH£B water ais;convonient to the: house and
barn, and a largo Apple Orcbard'of grafted (roes is
on’ the promises;; ' . , t f ‘*

Any person wishing to view (he B&ovi property
Mill please call'oa Iho undersigned, or with Martin
Barnhart, residing on the promises.' ”

NATHAN WOODS.
August.B.lrl:96l~3in '

Uags Wanted. ,

TUB high'cßlVfi'rico witl’ho paid iiicach, fornny
quantity of Rags dclircrcd ol lto Warehouse of

e subscriber. 1 ..V , .
J. RIIEEJt

Carlisle; October O.'fsSl
Hover’s Idll Manufactory,-'A

' ' REMOVED TO lIACEST. %
/

(Between 4th & Mb, opposite Crown St.Phlla.) '

WHERE tiio Proprietor is, enabled, by increased
facilidoa, to supply the growing demand.ibrHOyEU’S INK,which -its wide-spread reputation

lias created. • •
-

Thia lnk ;is now so well established in the good
opinion' and confidence of tho American Public,that
it is scarcely necessary to say anything in its favor,
and thcmanufocturcr takes this 1 opportunity to say
(hat the confidence thus .secured shall not bo abused.

In addition to.tbc various kinds of .\yriling In|t,
ho also mttnUfadluros AdamantineComcnbfor. mend-
ing Class and CKlnn, as well asasuperlot HauBye:
a trial.only is necessary to Insure its future use,and
a Sealing Wax,, well adapted for Druggists and Bot-
tlers, at la very low price, in large or small quanUr
lies. • . I ’ . . ’ • ' , ■,

Orders tddressed to.,
. JOSEPH B. HOVER. Manufacturer, . f

No. 144 Race St., Phils..
October 9, 1861—Om.

;i Another. Arrival .

OF NEW Opops AT THE
DtyGoodis ~&■’'.Carpet jEmporiniil.

CIIAS. OOILDV ia Just receiving arid qjiening
iho'mpatoxlonaivo slock ofFoncy and StapleGood, ever brought to Oorli.la, which will bo .old

hi extriirdihiry low rotce., Tho public ia Invited to
bxamlhe thja largo and oxtbnaivo stock ofcheap andraahioniblo'Qooda, which conaiet in part of

Brpad & Fancy Cloths, Satin &, Fancy,
'■ Vestings, ;

Plain, black.and poo Skin Oassimores, Fancy Do.,
plain, black and figured £ilks,,fancy, .'colored Db>'»French Morinoes, Alpacas, Gbhurge, plain ahd fancy
Delaines, Silk. Poplins, Luetros, Long and Square
Day and; Waterloo SHAWLS* '

Mackinaw and Whitnoy Blankets. A large and
extensive stock of.‘Carpets, Fldor and Table Oi
,Cloths,

A'largo and well aalocled slock of tooroos-
lio Goods, which will bp, cheaper than Iho choap-
<»'• , ' V ' ",
- Fresh Grpeorres and Spices

BOOTS ANI) SHOES,
1 -

■'
i

A tremendous stock of Boats, Saes, Brogans, Qai-
tors. Buskin Welts,' Jenny I,hid dr Children's Shoes.

Persons wishing to purchase, will And it to thdlr
advantage to'call 1 and examine I lie stock ds groat
bargains may bo expected. . , • '

, Kcipdlnol the old ebesp eland, h>tt Main sired.
September 20,)81|l. , ,

EilateHotlce; r

LE+TEfeS- 6f> Adminiatratibnon the e»lol« of
Janies Hoffer, late of the borough of Canifljeio|-
ceased, have been issued by iho HegiolbtdiE Clint-
berlsnd county, Pa., to the subscriber residing: in
said'hotoaghi; AH, pCrsona Indebted Jdthoaajale
of said deceased will make immediate paytoen*,
and tlioaeRaving claimsWIU present Want prop**
ly authenticated for settlement to •3 , JOSEPH C. HOFFER, Adtfi'r;

Carlisle, Oct. 30,1851-rOt • ■ f -
..

EstatclVoll<?c« , •
; BETTERS of Administration, on, therCsfete at
Jacob Gross, late of SilverSpring township, goto-
berland’connly, Pa., iiave been issued bytnejye-
eislerof said county, to the subscriber living in
Meohanicsburg. All persons indebted <0 «atd;ea-
tate are reqoested to, make immediate, payßWßt,-
and those liaving claims will present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement to'" : “

;.
'’

:
3

-j-t. ~i , PETER :BARNHART,.Admj.ti

■ October3o, 1861—6l» ; i.

Carlisle BMfc ’v;f ’

A N,election for Nine Directors,to eervd thd'en-
iX suing year, will bo hold at,the IJonklngJlouiie,
onMonday the 17lh day of November ne»t..bd-
tween the hours of 10 o clock A. M. and

W. M, BEETEM, Cashtef.
, October3o, 1851—3 l ; ' v ’’

■' SlrsvyGollh. : 1

Vo W. ibalant, TWO
bid. One a light bay mare colt «iiK the leftwort
and right hindleg white, and
head. The-other a dark bay horse colt, with i
white ring ai the left hind future joint. The
owner is requested to come forward, provo propor-
[.»•' W and ,ako '^MKRT^.,,

' Oolobci 23, 185i—3l 1 --6 ,■•1-1

SU-CculaReward.
, A BSCONDED from the subscriber, tos’diog.al
XJI Mechanicsbotg, on Sunday, Obiobst I3,‘lBsr.
a bound Yellow boy, aged about 15 years. AU
ph'reone aro hereby warned not to trust or b»tb«V
nlhi 'bn 'my account;; Aa 1.-tfilkettfofctf ;,lh® law

who may do so.
■i.Oclobor 23, 1851—31

Army Orders.. '. ; ,\>J■ Uric Qtmrtrn., CarUilt Utrhciti'}
September 17, 1861, j

' .'-il.
'

HEREAtlTiJl' ray .oldier^ofW
C OMcr?,?OArrl.on found out °r *° V°r °?Bh’r*
■y'No 6a!Coiia m!la thu ;gdr/i«<m tfiffat«petmi*»ion in wrilrofffromlhe wlri^aN
in B ofßcor. will bo coniidercd « dMcrter. inA»B»W-
w«4 for hit »ppreUcn«lon and delivery M the
”

TO»6rder i. publi.hcil in the ne*tf«pore forth*
information of tho citizens*.

Bv.ordcr of Col Cooke. . . ~

; : '• W. T. teAGBtJWffIW ,/
: U. *TaHMjf. ■. . . > ‘ • * ■ • - ‘ ■ “I »

Faviucrs&MacliinistSrTi^'NotiCC,
THAT batid O. Buyers, nest Roihufy,Fr«nW

liri county, hold. th« P»tedr n ght<for Cimben.
land connly, for ManfiohJ’a Cloror Bulb*hn«
Grover. & Gilefofd’. Cfoaner attached'Wthßtttae,
believed tofio rtor only good Ptyner in 111. UaiW
Stales. He nolifies all Demons aialnal m«lnt
or name these, machines, without oplainiOSL-tllp
right from the Biihaoriber. Mr. Jacob Abrama In
Carlisle, and Mr". Smith,.Maehinisl, iq SJiippw.-
bdrg, are authorised to

October3o, 1651.. r ■ •; I■iT, ,<1-
Wcwipancr EstabUihmciit fOF;^

1 s Sale.
..

,7f .-,orJT

A weekly- newspaper establishment, ;Jpcalpdm|n
on© of lb© most flourishing inland toww «

the interior of Pennsylvania, isWetcoMrjitlMlp
proprietor Wishing to changebisbusiness in eon*e-
queuco of U\ health. Tho aabwmpUohUst lum-
bers about 400, (nearly all of tyhich havebeen

wWdhrcOofrf‘mJ*d*i6*bo
douMed Jn e very pirort time byfpittpfctfexertioo.
T’hopapor has averaged obpirtlencolnmM of(May-
ing advertisements since its comraencemenit and
tbo jobbing is quite rospeclahle, and cdrieMerpMy
more thanthat of many otborlowns of greatersJm
and population. Tho officio is well supplSed.wjlh
material?, having three presses, one of whirl) is a
»• Washington,V from COO to 800 lbs.of body type,
and ahandsomoassortmentof job type. The town
isbeautifully and advantageously located,
siness, being in lbs immediate vicinity,
and railroads, leading in almost eyqry direcMPß.
To one or two young man wishing
business, this is a fihe opporlunllyj as there
■much doubt that, in the coarse-of a few yeatijrlh©
population and boslneso of the town will itfcpidlg
increase* For further information ioquue.-oft'dbD
editor of this paper. * M;I

October 30, 1851.

11HIBET SHAWLS and SCARFS., Tfie tab-
. scribor hat just opened an assorlmeht of Thi-

hot Shawls snd Scar/a ofvarious sheet, embracing
nil Ibe faahibnnble'coloft tuoh 'Orange, Scarlet,
&c., and'for gala »(lowpriearbjr >: 'jo

CPQ, W, HIT.NE^October HO.

BONNET. RIBBONS. Ju»l. rcc'elycd aiarga
and 'general,'assortment of ‘Bontrqlj fOW>j>ni>»

rory. lo\y prioes iind wil I lia sold at groat bargains.
■Call soon ladies add'inoKO, ybur aoloollonit

GEO, VV/JUTNIIKt,.!
October 30.

MUFFS! MUFFS!! 'Just opened a fine as-
eorlnient of Muffs at reduced prices iiy ~t,«

, • GEO. W. HITMEn.I,
October 30'. ■t’VtK iNirn'i

T\ftESg TRlMMlf'jfiS. THo/aiUotißer &PX) opened a areal variety of Drees fl'tipomiogs of
new styles.’

;

Velvet jlibbonaiwoiatedbrsida.ellltBraids and gimps, wide knotted fringes, &o. ' 1
.

,

GEO. W. UITNBB,
October. 3Q.

SACKING FLANNELS.' Just opened A vdtie-
ty of embroidered and plain Sack .Flannels of

various colors. Also Welsh arid English Flannels,
with a general assorusenlef Domestic Flannels of
all daafitlos'and prices; . 1 .... >jil .kjl

.1 1 • ' ' geo; w. hitneiH,
October SO. >!> '■ ■

FRENCH KIOGLOVES. thtsutiMrityiris*
received so (]oz. of Frelich “KilT Groves? o|Bf>"

Cashmere and,silk,Gloim...
GEO'.W^HrTNER.-..liOotobar 30. - • --'.vi.unr p

PfOiclamiitlottV "- 1
T)fT.HBIU3AS;Iho HonorableVV* President 1Judge bf Mid several Courts df.Cotp
.ntarPleas of the countiesof CfimbOtJandiTertyhtid
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, thesovbrml
Courtsof Oyor and Torniinwr artjl'OenefaJ JatlEi-livery. in «t)id counties, and, HoriV JonhI Sltfw'j)np
John Cftih^enin, JudgcflT of l|lA Court Of-OyisVASwl
Tbrtaitier atid GcnoVal JailDelivery fort (he
slltapitaland otheroflbhccaim thoaald cp'uir4y|of

thoir precepts id roe directed.dated
thd 46th'of August, 1661, have prderedibe. Court
of Oyer and Terminer and General JailDelivery,-nrbeholden atCarli»le,onthe 2d Monday6T November
next, (beingthe 10th day) at 10 o’clock in thefpr*«ttooni to Oontinuo two week. ' ..,
‘'■‘NOTICE' ia therefore h’djchy pjvoh.to the Gafo-
ner, Jualldcß oftho Pbucoand ConWahfciof
county of Cumberland,that they arebyihd
cbplcoitimanded to bolhon and there in thejrprpper
persons, with their roll's,records, inqtnsifibns'exainir
nations, and' all other romombttfncos, to
thlngiwhichto their offic*sappejftafti (obodonpjsnd
alithosothatnrohou'mlby reCogpitaVices.toproifeeatd
OgoinsUheprisoners}hnt ard or then shall'hofaline
{ail ofsaid county, are to bO there to Pfb*«eute.fnent

h nhall bojuut. DAVID SMITH, oharilft"
. Siir.nirr’HOrrior, ? j
CntlralosOrpf. UO, 10ftI. >

...

Kpsanth Hung tq Kfllgy.

Tlie'autbiirilics at Vienna, tho seat of power of
Austria, tried and condemned and jmbeequenlly ac-
tually,hung Louie Kossuth In effigy. In thepresence
ofVetrong military detachment.,- This is a decided
improvement 00. hanging, and Its gonoraladoplion
would be.a.groal gratification to criminals, .

. Bjit. yerioßsly, (his la. ono of tho mostridiculous
farces oyer'committed by haughty Austria. Sho
hod'nol tlio' power to re-claim the gallant' Kossuth
arid liis'.comnanions, consequently they huriglhcm
in*effigyi V: • Vi f; V. \ \ i

.3; • ■>••• ijuj gyraoalo Rdotie Cfl«e.
'^tyisbiNoToN.Oct.Sft.—The Republic ofthis morn-
ing'piibliihcd s'letter from Mr, Crittenden, Acting
StfcrMary of Slate, to tho District Attorney of Nor-
thern New York, declaring the earnest dcslro of the
President, that no efforts-bo spared to bring the
Syracuse offenders to-justice ; that the supremacy of
tho lews must bo maintained' til every hazard, and
at every sacrifice f andthai the officers ofthe govern-’
moot must be protected. Ho also expresses |lho
belief that a majority of .the citizens wlll aid the
officers charged with the execution of tho laws. > ■

“ Show me the Man that, Struct my
Blather Bol»by,,f

A ND I will ebow. you tho boat’ SUGAR for 7
A. cents a ponnd;lhnt can bp, found in Catlisjo.
Wo dp not like to brae, but WE think that wo have
a lot ofSugar onhanf that cannot wrtl.bebeat.

Everybody is invited to oall'and ex^mimuu
'. Carlisle, N0v,;C,.i851;. ■ d'H '■ ” • 1 - ,li:

Carlisle Deposit Bank-
THIS Bank has.this day.dsolarod a setni-snnu-

ai dividend,of four pot cent, on the capital stock of
Said Bank, Which will be paid over to the stock-
holders or their legal representatives, on and.after
the Hlh instant. ■ j ‘ -

W. W. BEETBM, Cashier.
November 4,1851—at f ;
Valuable Kcal list ate At Public
:r. . - smo.. ;

THE subscriber will sell at public sale; oh
We'dncedaythe I Dili day of December ncatjUhe
following properly, to wit: ■ ■ ;

, A Ldrof Ground, containing TWO ACRES,
more or lees, silhated-ln the borough of Carlisle,
bounded on the south’ by Brbwn’s lane,on the west
by a loforJames Armatrong, on lhe north by land
of Jobii Noble,' and oji the bast by a lot of Rev. C.
P. Wiiic.- ! This lot is’ improved by a fine'twoV_T Btory BRICK OVVELLING-HOUSB.

good Stable’, Carriage-house,ahd otb-
jiijßßwerneceesarT out-buildings. There are

vory fino young fruit trees on the
lot, and a Well of good water. .. . . . . .

Solo to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. on'saidday,
and the terms made known by _1 '

JACOB KAEMPFFtiR.
November G, 1851—5 t /

r A DIES DRESS PLAIDS. Jupl rocpiyed tinoUi-
l_i #r lot of Ladles 811 k Press Plaids. Also Pleid
Silk Poplins, now style, and for sslo cheap by

GEO. W. lUTNER.
November 6,1851:

BLACK STRAW BONNETS. .Just opened one
case of Black Bonnots, of (ho latest style.

Also a Tow pieces of superior Welsh .and English
Flannels. - •' * r. -- GEO.' W# HITNER.
;"Nbrombe* 6,-185.1. •;• •' ■ -i

FRENCH ERINOES. A general assortmenl of
’French Mcrlnocs of all colors. Also plain ddo-

die-width Cashmeres and' do Latnes, white
and colored,'just opened by ■* ■ ■ "‘'i* ’•

J ; ,T: . GEO. W; HITNER.
f November 6,1851. • '


